
I K.Gopal son of Sh. Piare Lal age 76 (years), Manager in Modern Era Convent Sr Sec, School 

That Modern Montessori School Education Society (Regd.) _is a registered Soclety under the Society 
Registration Act, XXI ot 1860 (Name of the Act under which society is registered) and is running the 
Modern Era Convent Sr. Sec. School, B1 Block, Janak Puri, New Delhi - 110058. 

That Modern Montessori School Education Society (Regd.) is of Non-Proprietary Character. 

That the Sehonl is heing run a6 a rommunity cervire and not as a hcinece and that rnmmerrializatinn does 
not take place in the School in any manner whatsoever. 

SELF CERTIEICATION FOR EXTENTION OF AFFILIATION 

That no part of income from the institution is being and will be diverted to any individual in the 
Society/School Managing Committee or to any other person/entity. The saving, if any, after meeting the 
recurring and non recurring expenditure and contributions to developmental, depreciation and contingency 
funds will be further utilized for promoting the School and extending the cause of education in the same 
School only. 

That School is not paying any charges towards using the name, motto, logo or any other non academic 
activities to any other institution, organization or body. 

That the Principal and Correspondent/Manager of the School have individually gone through the provisions 
contained in the affiiation and examination bye iaws and the circuiars issued by the Board from time to 
time. The School undertakes to abide by the provisions contained in the affiliation and examination byelaws, 
directions issued from time to time and the law of the land. 

That the School will cnsure compliance of al! statutory requircments ike ErF, ES! ctc with rcspcct to the 
School and Staff of the School 

That the School will ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safety Water Safety, Health and Hygiene certificates 
are heing issued or renewed by the roncerned Municinal or state authorities from time to time as ner the 
prescribed term. 

That the School will ensure that all required infrastructure is available with the School before starting 
classes. 

That the School will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as per the provisions contained in 
atfllation bye iaws are available with the School before starting ciasses. 

That the Schoo! wil! fol!ow the provisions related to fee contained in affiliation bye laws and wil! disclose the 
details of the fee to the students/parents every year before start of session without resorting to any hidden 
charges in the heads of the fee. 

That the School will not coerce any student/pa rent to buy books/stationarv/uniform from any particular 
shop. 

That the School shall strive to make etforts for conservation of environment. 

That the Schco! wil! ensure that the Schec! fulfills al! essentia! requirement befere applying for affiliation 
and will fulfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply with all the general rules as given in the 
aifiiaiun uyeidws Ur IUified írum ine iu ine. 

Principal 
Modern Era Convent 
Sr. Secondarv Schoo: 

8-1 Block Janl 
Ne Delhi 

MODERN ERA COiNE 

do hereby solemnly affirm and sincerely state as follows 
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